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SAYS --300 WERE KILLED

About' ltyOIoJurcdOO Seriously.
RccomfneAds Appropriation for .

Restoration of the.Govern-mcn- t
Buildings; "

SAN FRANCISCO, April
of Commerce ' aji'd 'Labor. iefcair, today
read the following telegram to the 'Mayor
and citizens' committee:

'Headquarfe'rV'TacIfl'c Division.
"Fort Mason, Cel., April 26. 1606.

"To- - the President, "White House,.
J. C. Have --rwactically completed

Inspection of the ruined districts. I don't
believe the loss of life will be ax great
as was anticipated. In my Judgment, It
will .bo impossible to determine the exact
number of deaths, but conservative esti-
mates place the number aunot to exceed
300.

"There are about 1000 sufferers In local
hospitals and probably not over 400 are
Feriously injured. No necessity exists at
the present time for 'Tturses or doctors,
and they should not be sent except on
recommendation of General Oreely or Dr.
Devlne.

"As regards industrial and commercial
losses, the conditions are appalling. Fig-
ures and distances convey slight concep-
tions of realities. Not only have the bus-
iness and Industrial houses and establish-
ments of one-ha- lf million people disap-
peared, leaving them destitute "financially
and their means of livelihood temporarily
gone, but tho complicated system of
transportation, indispensable to the dally'
comfort and Interest of one-ha- lf million
of people; has been almost totally de-
stroyed. The hilly configuration of San
Francisco made movements by street rail-
way almost indispensable.

Street Hallways All Useless.
"Over the city's area of twenty-fiv- e

miles the entire system of railways was
damaged or destroyed and has not as
yet been operated. The scanty supply of
animals and carriages remaining after the
lire has been largely impressed into civil
and military service in order to prevent
starvation. The entire telegraph and tele,
phono systems were destroyed, making
communication impossible.

"Practically every municipal building is
destroyed, forcing the city officials into
scanty quarters, necessarily situated in
localities difficult of access,, owing to dis-
tance and lack of transportation.

"Three hundred thousand people were
rendered homeless, and, their ordinary
methods of providing themselves with
food, clothing and shelter being entirely
destroyed, their feeding and sheltering
demanded extraordinary action and en-

grossed the attention of everyone as soon
as the Are was checked. Remedial meth-
ods adopted and prosecuted with great
efficiency have relieved this great disas-
ter. The citizens' committee appointed
by Mayor Schmitx is composed of the
ablest business men of the city, and their
efforts ualiNijJiifcMKrfoUB 'action o anMHMHHnKMttrought

Introduced systems
of relief which have accomplished won-
ders.

Denies Reported Friction.
"The efforts of the Mayor and munici-

pal officials of the citizens' committee,
and of the regular army and the State
Guard of California, have been practically
as efficient as though the separate au-
thorities were under one head. Neither
friction nor reflections have at any time
appeared, and the work of relief has pro-
ceeded harmoniously, continuously and ef-
ficiently. '

"The street railway system is rapidly
approaching such a state of repair as to
promise partial renewal of operations
very soon. The signal corps haB estab-
lished a military telegraphic and tele-
phonic line, connecting the headquarters
of the army and the Mayor, which are at
Fort Mason, with the Mint, Hall of Jus-
tice. District Headquarters at the ferry,
and, every point of special importance.
AVlthout this system communication about
the city would havo been impossible, and
with the National and State authorities
would have "been greatly delayed.

"General Greely, returning from leave,
resumed command Sunday evening and
commends in the highest terms the eff-
icient and tireless efforts of General Funs-to- n,

whose orders, and actions utilized
and inspired the army to most efficient
action in staying the progress of the
flames and saving the remnant of the
city. General Greely's opinion is con-
curred in by the Mayor and the citizens'
committee.

Water Supply a Problem.
"Most threatening conditions existed as

regards the water supply, but the extra-
ordinary efforts on the part of the water
company have remedied the situation',
which is improving from, day to day, so
that physical suffering from lack of water
is Impossible, although It cannot be se-

cured in sufficient proportions for sanitary
and Are purposes for some time. It would
appear impossible, but 1 am assured by
General Greely and others that the meth-
ods of relief and restoration were so ef-
ficient that no person has suffered from
lack of food, water or shelter.

"The question of sanitation is receiving
special attention. The entire city is in-
spected daily by four trained mounted
officers who report regularly the situa-
tion and necessities.

"The fortifications are practically un.
injured. The real damage was done to
the military buildings at the Presidio and
on Angel Island. Reports indicate that
there was no damage to the buildings on
Alcatraz Island. The army warehouses in
the city were entirely destroyed. The
Mint and Appraisers' buildings are prac-
tically Intact. The is en-
tirely destroyed. Opinions differ as to the
extent of injuries to the iPoetofflce. It is
not believed that any vaults in the ry

or any banking institution In
the city have suffered any material dam-
age.

Trifling: Damage to Postofflee.
"It is almost impossible to give an ac-

curate estimate of the cost of repairs
to public buildings, "but from personal in-
spection of the buildings and from figures
given we by competent builders I should
say ' that1 the. Appraisers' building would
ci far repairs about $181,000: Mint. 0.

.and the Postoffice building not to
exceed $6609.

Dr.' Devlne arrived Tuesday and co-
operative action Is already Initiated, in-
suring bar many between the citizens'
commute. Red Cross agents and the
military authorities as to lines ef action
to? be followed In the future. General
Greely has agreed in writing to take over,
as asked by the Mayor, by the citizens'
committee and Dr. Devlne. the responsi-
bility ef Handling the relief supplies and
their delivery under suitable regulations
to the needy and destitute.

"It is reported to we that no discrimi-
nation ef any kind has been shown
ejgaliipt. any no on account ef race or
color. The .plrit na. been and Is to as

sist the sufferers wherever and whoever
they may be, Case of Yteleaet: imA
crime save been exceedlagly rare. -

"The hwOth ef the dry is TemarkaMy
good, everything eewsMered. 9ie&s

nentilenee and cnMecntc are des
titute ef XewidetleB. Every care 1 feetac
taicen to - prevent eeideaueti er exteaeea
sickness hi the fatwe, eteeotaMy-- by pre-
venting contamination ef the water sup-
ply and proper disposal ef refuse ef aH
kinds.

- Condition of Hie Chinese- -
"At the meeting of the citizens com-

mittee this mora in r. at which were "pre-
sent Governor Pardee, Mayor Schmitx, Dr.
Devlne, Generals Greely and Funrton and
other army officers, it was determined to
'move the Chinese to the mlMtary reser-
vation at the Presidio, where they would
jbe .under the direct centrel and

ef the army and where special at-
tention can ee paid to the matter of

anHatJon The Chinese Cnri caUed.en
zne today and when informed ef this ar-
rangement, expressed his gTaUfioatloa. X

shall visit the Chinese this Afternoon far
Jbe. purpose ef ascertaining, their exact
condition from personal ln&ectiea and
examination. '

' ""It is almost impasajfeje te dercrjfce.th
ruin wrought by and

by the eontagratlea. The.
tvb hc entirely- - to- - the abso-

lute lack of watersueply. The people,
however, are caondeat and, bepeful far
the future and "have .not In"Jaaynse
lost their courage-;- , They feel under deep
obligations to you and "the National Gov-
ernment fer-t3- e prompt and e cleat as-
sistance remJeraa.thefla.

Money fe Public BBiIdtRgs.

"I strongly urge' that Ceng-ret- s at once
appropriate sufficient money to repair the
damage to the public 'buildings and' for
xne- puiiatng er anotner "
place of the one destroyed. J shall report
to you later the damage caused 1n ether
sections ef the state. v

"V. 11. METCALF."
Following is the President's reply:-"Whit-

House: TVasMngten. D. C.
AprH-2- 7. 106 Hon. V. H. Metcalf, Fort
"Mason. San Francisco: Am greatly gratif-
ied and relieved by your full report. I
phali recommend to Congress exactly ae
you suggest;

''THEODOHE RTOOSEVWiT."

Damage Done at Hoi lister.
SAN --"FRANCISCO, AprUU DetaH:

have .'been received here of the 'Mmase
done at HolMster. in San 8ertfte County,'
by.-lh- e earthquake of April 16. One life
was lost, and the property damage
amounted to about 9&0,OM.

;

D0WIE RETURNS TO ZI0N

Welcomed by "Wife "While Vollva
Denounces AH Dorrics.

CHICAGO. April 2S. "I are glad to
be home again." 3VIth these words on
nls lips John Alexander Dowle, the
deposed leader of tho Christian Catho-
lic Church In America, this afternoon
stepped within the portals .of Shlloh
house, thus completing his much-herald-

entry Into Zlon City afler an
absence of several months, during
which time he Taad been deserted by
n large proportion of his followers and
had been stripped of all ecclesiastical
authority. Mrs. Dowle. the wife df the
"First Apostle," raet him at the door
of Shlloh house and gave him a hearty
welcome.

DowJc's return to Zlon City was void
of all pomp and ceremony. Only a
handful cf people were at the station
to greet him and the majority of these
were women. He left the Auditorium
Annex, where he had been stopping
since hl return from Mexico, shortly
after 1 O'clock. He was driven to the
Northwestern station, where a private
car had been attached to the regular
2 o'clock train on that road. He was
accompanied bp several of his per-
sonal attendants.

Greeted by Small Crowd.
Tho train bearing Dowle and hi

party arrived at 'Zlon City at 3:45 P. M.
About 750 people, the majority of whom
were women, were gathered at the sta-
tion to meet the "First Apostle." As
Dowle alighted from the train, he was
greeted by shouts of "Peace to thee."
He responded with the customary.
"Peace te thee multiplied." Rain, which
had been threatening for some time,
then began to fall, and the crowd with
one accord began to sing. "Showers of
blessing." Under the Bhelter of an
umbrella held by an attendant, Dowle
made his way to a carriage, which
was waiting. Upon reaching the door
of tho carriage, he turned and. lacing
the assembled people, made a short ad-
dress.

"With all my heart I desire to thank
you for your kind greeting" said he.
"It is not fitting that I should speak
at length at this time I regret that
the afternoon is so showery. I shall
hope to meet you all at our morning
sacrifice imceting for praise and prayer
at 6:30 o'clock and again in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock." Dowle then quoted
n stanza from the hymn. "I Stand on
Zion's Mount" Then he cried: "Stand
firm then, rock of my salvation."

"I have dene nothing since I eaw
your faces," he continued, "of which
to be ashamed. Not one of the ac-
cusations " made against me Is true,
not one." God bless you. Now I bid
you good-by- e. Peace to thee."

He then entered his carriage and
was driven to Shlloh house

Vollva Denounces All Dowlcs.
A meeting was held tonight. In an

address Vollva denounced not only
Dowle. but Mrs. Dowle as well. He
said:

I dp not propose to permit any sin-
ner in this movement to escape. Do
not think that Dowle Is the only one
to be called to account. Another one
Is Mrs. Jane Dowle. If she thinks she
is going to stand before this people
without confessing her slnr, she Is
greatly mistaken. In some respects
she is as great a sinner as Dowle. She
is on his side tonight and has been.
The lust in her heart for gold Is as
great as In bin, I say the whole Dowle
family must be swept off the earth.

This statement was roundly applaud-
ed. Continuing, Vollva said:

Sucked Blood by People.
"For year that family has sucked

the blood out of this people to satisfy
their lust for fine clothes in order to
make a showing. They have made no
confession and no attempt to repent,
but they still attempt to bluff you.
If Dowle is not Insane, the other word
to brand hlra with Is the word crimi-
nal."

Vollva will use the college building
as the place of worship tomorrow,
while Dowle holds forth in the taber-
nacle, it being the "First Apostle's"
turn to use that bulldlnr-l- n accordance
with the order of the court allowing
the opposing faction the use of the
big meeting bouse oi alternate days.

Dowle has found a fi! nd who is will-
ing to lend blm Si.OM.000. according to a
statement given out today by one of the
"faithful" at the Auditorium Annex.
The money wHl t handed over to the
dethroned "EMJah" if he can win a vie-to- o

over Vollva and o clear the title
to the Zlon estate. His attorney. EmU
C Wetten. con Armed the statement.

Gladstone Dowle. according to ru-
mens, has been disposed e-- In his father's
will with a soHtnry quarter ef a dollar.
Dowle altered bis wHl a few days ago
and Deacon John A. Lewis was made
the chief beneficiary

Luck and Potatoes.
Xxchaage.

When it ceraes to luck, remember the
old darky who obeerved thai "e was
always "tie lueklest with the ' ootateec he
;aed the'aosi. ' -

SELL RELIEF BOODS

Peddlers Captured With Sup-jilje- s

in Wagons.

PROMPT ARREST F0LU0WS

Ferfek license ant WfM ant
Forced: t Qixc .Ujs Plunder.

Jnflax of Sightseers Blocks
Streets'aHdXeotaRmlH. '

SAX TRAXCISCO, Aural S.-iti- ltet

far the bemele&a and fcuagry seat la, by
sfctt&ntbrepJc andcarlMe communities
throughout the country are btlng sold ea
the city streets by licensed peddlers-licen- sed,

la the "Sense ibe.t-J.h- ey held per-.xal- ta

to sell which were Issued by the

MOST MOPS

NORTHWEST PEOPLE REGISTERED AT OREGON RELIEF BUREAUS,
SAN FRANCISCO AND OAKLAND

OBtVQON MtLIEF BUREAU, OAKLAND, Cel., April 27. The following Nrlhwttrn ptoplojolttrod.fit
Oreaen Relief tedsy, glvlnp their addrteee in CsHfsmla. Many .who had previously reglatered wore alven trans-
portation 'ann started home tonight:

PORTLAND
Mrs. E. D. Roberts, at HA Four-

teenth street, San Francisco.
W. L. Spencer.

'Mrs.-Anni- Rider. 19f Stary
atroot, San Franolsoe.

Martha Crow, 1297 Ceiry street,
Franelsoo.

.THy Andersen.
LAana.Jl. .Brewn, 7U FHtin, Osk-- .

iah'a.
NeHit WHrlek; 724 ,FHth, Oak-Isnd- ..

Daisy Renolds, 72 Fifth street,
Oakland.

WIHlsiq'H- - arry.
W. At Hudeiion, lilt Brsadwray,

jDsKland.
Martin C. Larten, 1PM Fifty

etpnth street, Osklsnd.
Louis J, Larson, IPX Fifty-eigh- th

atrest,. Oakland.
Hertcn N. Graham and family,

479 Shtrman strttt, Oakland.
Mlts Annie Davis, Berkeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatneld H. Smith,

Berkeley.
Mrs. Minnie Morgan.
Mike Morgan.
& D. Wenxelle and vylfe.
Miss Bessie Walters, Vlsslla, CaL
Miss Hannah Legsn, Vltatla, CaL
J. A. Loson.

municipal license department before the
great Are. Tnls startllnr condition of
affairs was reported to Chief of Police
Dlnan this morning by the department
commanders of the various police dis-

tricts. To meet the emergency, Mr. Dlnan
directed that patrolmen be detailed,
mounted. If neceeeary. with Instructions
to arrest every man found te he cnjcaged
In euch traffic.

The offenders will be turned over to the
military authorities until the dril courts
are prepared to take up their cases; their

supplies will be confiscated and
turned 'into the nearest commlsoary de-
partment and their teams will be pUced
at the disposal of the general relief com-

mittee.
The Influx of sightseers is adding to the

troubles of the authorities and to the
discomfort those sUll residing In San
Francisco. Thousands of these people
crowd the ferry-boa- t, block the few open

and seriously interfere with those engaged
In relief work. Today they added to the
terrific Jam at the main ferry depot aad
choked the narrow passages cleared la a
few streets for the passage of vehicle.
They overran ruins of buildings wherever
ssfety would permit, and were absolutely
ruthless in their frantic efforts, to seise
upon some article of historic and Intrinsic
value and cart It away

Some of these thousands probably will
find lodging and food at the expense of
the relief committee, thus needlessly add-
ing to the already tremendous burden ef
stricken Ean Francisco.

DEATH LIST NOW 3SS.

Bay City Coroner Slakes Report En-

tire Family Killed.
gAX FRANCISCO, April Three

hundred and thirty-thre- e bodies have now
been found by Coroner William Walsh
and his assistants. 3eny ef the dead
have been identified.

The Coroner's data Is fairly accurate,
though his work and bis reports are not
yet complete.

Among the bodies identified yesterday
were four members of the Johnson family,

formerly residing at 37 Clementina
street- - The building there collapsed,
burylag In it ruins:

Nathan W. Johnson.
Sirs. ktary J. Johnson, his wife.
Harold Johnson, their sen, aged Z.

Edward B. Johnson. Nathan's brother.
Fire destroyed what little was left ef

tho building. The charred remains of
the dead were buried la the Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

They were exhumed yesterday and iden-
tified by Clarence W. Johnson, brother ef
Nathan and Edward.

Another body Identified yesterday was
that ef Bertha Fabian, who .formerly
lived at 1135 Howard street. She was
killed by falling walls en the day of tho
earthquake.

SYMPATHY FROM Alili- - IiAXD?

Schrnltz Gets Mesages From All
Corners or the Earth.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 38. Mayor
Schmltzjtoday received many cablegrams,
which had been delayed, from every quar-
ter of the 'lobe Ml expressing sympathy
for the people of San Francisco. Among
these were words ef comfort and good-
will from AustraMaa eltlea. Dahlia's
Mayor and other Irish ofAdals through-
out Ireland; from New Zealand; from
Baron Kaneko, at Tekie. who symp-
athies with the American "people: from
Englishmen aad erfieials la India. China.
Japan. South Africa aad many other far-o- ff

paints, where the news of San Fran-
cisco's catastrophe Is known;

GOVERNMENT IX) ST MILLIONS

Appropriation er $S,3S7,f 36 Needed
for San Francises.

WASHING TON. April at The Secrcn
tary of War today forwarded to the Sec-
retary of the Treaanry for trantnrtaolon
te Congress argent deSoieacy eotlsnates
of expropriations amennttnf; to StaoTgs.
TMs amount Is reontred er the oerrlee
ef the Bscs! year endong Jnne 3ft. UK. fee
the purpose of replacing mUtaty oteres
destroyed by eaxthowsko and Bra at Ban
rraaoiooo) aloe er rapeiftnc osmsta So

1
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;I eafr laaniUaa Assset ea

luesotov
the rdoaJe to' 0'Or2Bfl- -
sttai a

Tho mm of JU. ta Umated as tlte
xoot oC rosli is the propsrty of mo
OeartsrmosMi'a Demtttmes destroyed.
wMo he a ee&eaoAea tt m.m wM
be jooutrta to repair Mm aomsge fe the
Geoeral Hospital at the Preeidte. The
coot of TSjlssior tho mi Worn I aad hee-pit- al

property ootrsyod.So placed at MT.

lUIlrop --JrrniiV He Terir
fry Wkoleoalo,

-- SAX . FJtAJCWCO, AorK 21. A ssm-- er

of wholesale mercbaa't aad real, es-

tate men met 'today, at the call of the
Choec.Df Commerce! .Jsoeph-JCle- at.
teraey for the totter body, preoided. aad
more than 39 .attended. Most of the
setslsa. ores taken f' by the1 rtproesnta-iire- s

ef the Bouthera PacMe, Santa. Fe
and Western Paetae Railroads, who of-

fered the wheakiers aM the toad they
wanted la that; district bounded by See-en- d'

t vXxteeatk. and Tewnoesd to. tho
Potrero. Tats was nccotd'aaa soon
a Seta eoa be arraacodV 'they wM
anove kite, tsmoorary Quarters and give
'upipte ideaer meyinr to.OobJant.

flfeertfe- - before, the great Are reached
the Hall of Ja tice,' George C XJeoaaa.
bond and warrant dork la Dtotrler At- -

W. H, Warren. vlfe and three
ehHdron, 27M Myrtle street,
Oakland.

R. C LOffon and family.'
Mrs. W. T. Lswronee.
Mssel Albright, IMS Broadway,

Osklsnd.
W.P. Smith, 2113 Parker ttrett,

Berkeley. '
Mrs. W. P. Smith and sen, 2111

Parker street. Berk ley.
Mrs. Crnma C Blum and three

One, 32 Church street
ThemsoJ. Hkkey, Station H.

San rfonciote.
Edmund Nsueko, 736 Broadway,

Oakland.
E., M. WorH. gonsral deHvsry,

Osklang.
W. W. WorH, general delivery,

cbskIarVd.
Mr.'and Mrs. G. Releff arid osey,

11 Fourth stmt, Ssn Fran-cloc- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermsn Cedwin,
119 Fourth strett, San Fran
clsee.

Ben Fenemsn. charge ef 'reHef
cemmlttee, Pelnt Lobes are.,
Ssn Franolseo.

Mrs. A. Whitney,
NeH Whitney.
Howard ScorL

tOraey Iaacdea's ofice. placed $12M ball
money In the safe. This safe was opened
by the District Attorney aad the money
was found intact. It was deposited with
the City Treasurer.

The work of pulling down walls about
the banks was pushed with all rapidity
today. The ruins of the California Safe
Deposit Cea-paa- the Pacific Mutual
Life and the Donohue Banking Company
were raxea. Long steel cables were
wrapped about the foundations and sup-
ports, while powerful donkey engines
pulled them out.

Portsmouth Square harbors a colony
of eld-ti- San Franciscans. There are
about a dozen people In the square out-
side the police and eight of these are
M years of age or more. They cannot
be induced te leave the square. They
are all not only rs In the city,
but long residents In the Portsmouth
Square vicinity.

The patients of St. Mary's Hospital,
conducted by the Sisters ef Mercy, have
been temporarily provided for at the
Providence HejopltaL Oakland, but the
Bisters have no Idea, of discontinuing,
their work In San Francisco. - Long be-

fore the fire they had realized that their
old quarters at First and Brannan
streets had been outgrown and It was
their Intention to erect a modern hospi-
tal, for which a site was purchased at
Fulton and 8hraeder streets. In two
large houses on the site they have estab-
lished an emergency hospital, where
eight Sisters and 25 trained nurses, to-
gether with the medical and surgical
staff under the direction of Dr. T. E.
Bailey, are Drepared to attend all cases.
In the adjoining vacant lot tents have
been erected and It Is estimated that
there is room for 2W patients.

Absolute order rUll prevails in San
Francisco. The great city which but a
brief time since was known the world
over as the "second Paris. so wide was
Its reputation for gaiety aad pleaeure-seekla- g,

has settled Into the quietest of
ommunltles. in watch the population is
not seen abroad after the first unitr ee
darkness. While the most rigid patrol
system Is maintained everywhere, the
people are free to come and go as they
please. But as there are no more places
of recreation to attract them, few ven-
ture abroad at night.

ENROLLS SPECIAL POLICE.

Jndge Swear In Men to Patrol Their
Orra Neighbor hoods.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 38. Nearly
men were sworn la as special police offi-

cers by Clreult Judge Hesmer this after-soo- n.

The city has been divided into 3d

districts and the men are to patrol within
the districts la which they live. Each
man Is given a star and number, with a
eard setting forth that he has regular po-

lice authority. These men are to receive
no pay for their services, but have mere-
ly volunteered to work for the good of
the community. No relationship between
The new organization and the regular po-

lice force seems to have been contem-
plated.

Mr. Diaan aad Mr. Burkett state that
the citizens organisation is unnecessary;
that the police' force aad the 4d4ery is
ample to take-car- e of the situation. The
dtirea patrolmen received no instructions
at the time of fcetog sworn, nor was any-
thing said to them about pay. They are
being told by the officer ef the organiza-
tion to get instructions from their cap-
tains, and are given to understand that
service will begin at once. It is said that
the swearing la ef men wfil continue to-

morrow and until 2969 men have been
listed In the service.

Safes Opened Toe Sees.
SAN FRANCISCO. April at Further

warning was sent out to aM those who
have safe in the deorie of burned build-Ib- c.

adviointr them not to attempt te
open rauKa or safes Of any kind for the
present.

Several persons opened smalt safes
taken from the rains yesterday, and the
contents immediately took Sre and were

Cbtcsuje Sends St, BitMtketa.
CHICAGO, April Twenty tkov- -

sand doable WankeU wore' sent to San
Francioee. tone jr. ever the ' Ch4eag 'it.
rfertaweetem r .tie CfcIsags .Qoan- -

I

Futrston Siys They ArtNeots- -

"sary in Borned'City

TAFTi t jlS MISlHFORIHttD

ScentoiMjTkWik HSf Act Only, u
Pel Icenac sw Pnaotoa sad Greekry

Agree Withdrawal Wcmkl

Be Great CaUmTty. "

SAX". FRAycitCO, rH
Tredsrick Funsters, commanding the De-

partment of, CaJffra4a.teday raade the
following statement regarding the neces-
sity of keeping federal troops In San
Francisco: -

"The situation here Is a peculiar one.

Harry Ktnnedy.
Mrs. N. Laurence.
Mr. Ssndferd HI rich.

SEATTLE f
H. H. PevreK and wife, Fairfield,'

CaL
M. A. Smith. v V

R. H. Thompson.
Mae Gees.
J. Nathan.
Joseph Brtler.
E. C. Butler and family.
Mrs. N. Lsurence.

GARDNER, OR.
K. L. Graham.'

BROWNSVILLE, OR.
Clarence S. Waiver.

OREGON CITY. OR. r.
A. A. Ktnnry, 719 Prospect

avenue, Frutvals'. Cal.
,

SALEM, OR.
W. C, Hlgley.

ASTORIA
Matthew Laiant.

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
C. T. Andersen.

SPOKANE
Mrs. Elizabeth Reeter.
Mrs. W. P--. Harrington.
Mrs. A. P. Ntblaek. .
Mrs. Leahey.

The Government has never been called
upon to 'cope with such conditions as
prevail here, and it is my belief that
the War Department does not fully com-
prehend the unusual difficulties under
which we are working. The presence of
federal troops is absolutely necessary for
the good of the city. Neither this State,
the municipal nor the Red Cross au-
thorities can adequately perform their
various duties without the assistance of
regular troops.

Not Doing; Police) Daty.
"The Impression seems somehow to

have reached the War Department that
our troops are doing ordinary police duty,
but this of course is an erroneous under-
standing of the situation. The troopa
are on duty and acting in nonfunction
with State soldiers, the municipal police
department and the Red Crow, merely
as a moral support, as It were. The Fed
eral troops are subordinate to municipal
control, and In my opinion should be re-
tained on duty. In fact, we should have
SOW troops here properly to carry on the
work, instead of the 3E0o now on duty."

Asked what. In his opinion, was re-
sponsible for the disinclination to send
more troops here. General Funston said:

Expense Cuts Large Figure.
"That is something I cannot answer

with any degree of posltiveness. but per-
haps the question of transportation and
maintenance of such a. great body of men
is a factor. The expense of sending so
many men to this city, aad the cost of
feeding and clothing them. Is necessarily
very great. We have 3600 troops en route
to Saa Francisco. Some of them come
from such distant points as. Fort Sheri-
dan, aad the Oovemraeat must bear the
great expense of bringing them in here."

General A. . Greely was asked: "Do
you think Secretary Taft will order the
withdrawal of the federal troops now on
duty herer

"I caaaot answer," replied General
Greely. "But I will say that I would
greatly regret such action. We are all
working for the good of San Francisco
and the State of California, and I am
firmly convinced, after a. thorough re-
view of the situation, that the regular
troops should be 'kept on duty.

Great Work Soldiers Did.
"And." continued General Greely. "I

don't mind- - statinr ta th iuiuiiPress that I have fully Informed Secre
tary rait or ay opinion in the matter.
Had It net been for the soldiers who
were here during the first days of the

and those feUewing, pillage
would Mtreir have eecumd. Tk, ui.hntorroaArmod wonderful work in ftght--
f9 ue nre. aa I believe the; fast thattbo rOolisnee Jertfen' of the' eRy.was not
esmplitly- - wtped out is e to General
Fnnotsn'a deeiaten in ordering) troops
of Wo oommnad euu We are subordinate
to the maatclpa authorities, and we have
taken no Initiative in the matter., We
have not made a move that has not been
made at the reauest or tbA vvpr k
Bed Croos aad tae-roM- af committee, Aa
eon aa we variona "bodies "notify Me thatthey can handle tho situation without

.the aid or tho federal troopa, we will be
only-"to- glad to withdraw."

Cnlaese Gratefal for Relief.
'WASHINGTON. April 38. Advices re-

ceived .at the ChlKUt Tt-- a Ifnn In
city from the Chinese Consul-Gener- al In

xTanasco indicate that every consid-
eration is, being shewn the Chinese refn-g- e

aad the treeae are giving thorn ade-
quate protection.
.."The "reports from our. ocials are very
gratifying." said Sir Chen Tung Liang
Cheat, the Chinese Minister. "Wo arevery grateful for the: attention which our
people are receiving."

Request for Troops Granted.

Pardee. of California, has accepted the
President's 'surtrittan n tn th r
OJnlted State, troopa in that state, and
.t niea iae lorrcai application for their,
emnlovment. whtrh has ymt ?

la stated at the War Department that this
removes any doubt as la the legality ofthe use of troopa that will not in any

j chaste ma exuusg status.

Cavalry Ordered. From Des Moines.
DBS MOIUML. . T l.rti r

squadrons of the Eleventh Cavalry willavo jaonaay ier san JfTanclSCO.

EPIGBAMS7 BY IRIGilT

AMBASSADOR TO JAP.VN DISCUSSES
ORIENTAL TRADE.

Cnlace, He Saya, Sheald Receive Bet-
ter Treatment Than Is Nott

Accorded Them.

SEATTLE, Wash- - April
"I do not know a more dangerous man

than one who has oeen educated and
who has nothing to do."

"I confess I don't know what wrong
we have done the Filipino in showing him
how wo can make him rich and pros-
perous."

"How can we expect to do business
with the Orient when we do not admit
the people of that section to do business
with us?"

In epigrammatic form Luke E. Wright,
the first Ambassador to Japan, told the
Asiatic Association tonight of the Philip-
pine problem and America's fight for
commercial supremacy In tho Orient. Ho
pleaded far an abolition of duty from
the Islands and a better treatment of Chi-
nese la this country.

"I do not mean by this," he said at
the banquet tendered him at the Rainier
Club, "that we should throw the gates
open for an influx of all Chinese, but
how can we expect that our tradesmen
shall profit when we close our gates
against the Chinese? We should admit
the merchants and students, and we
should make our Consular certificates
prima facie evidence of their right to en-

ter. This done. I believe there would be
no further delay In our trade relations.
"We must reach out in this country. We
arc manufacturing more than "we can
consume at home. Each year --we are
turning out products that must be- - sold
abroad. We have gone beyond the period
when we can find a market in Europe.
We must consult the Far East, and I
hope that we will recognize their plaint.".

"I was astonished to sec that a Cali-
fornia member of Congress opposes the
Introduction of Philippine products with-
out duty and that other representatives
from the Northwest said that sugar,
hemp and other articles should not be
Imported here. We need those articles,
and we should encourage tlfe Philippines
to supply them."

DISGRACE TO OLD VERMONT

Methodist Leader Talks of Dynamit-

ing Bfonnon 3Ionumcnt.

BURLINGTON, Vt. April 28. Special.)
C A. Castle, for over 50 years a leader

In the Methodist Church here, today de-

clared the erection of the monument to
Joseph Smith at South Royalston by the
Mormons was "a disgrace to the state."
He even sakl it should be dynamited and
that be will be one of a band to do it.

Mr. Castla and. his .friends believe that
the erection of this memorial will lead
to the foundation of a Mormon colony at
the birthplace of Joseph Smith.

BATTLE AMONG MINERS

Man Fatally Injured in Battle Near
Johnstown.

JdHNSTOWN, Pa.. April 2S.- -A conflict
occurred between union and nonunion min-
ers at the Paint Creek mines of the

Coal Company, near Ingle-sid- e,

about midnight. The union men
were attacked by & mob of foreigners
and a number of shots fired. Steve Po-vei- k.

a foreigner, was fatally injured.

For the
Children

To succeed these days you must have

plenty of grit, courage, strength. How
is it with the children? Are they thin,

pale, delicate? Do not forget Ayers
Sarsaparilla. You know it makes the
bloodpure and rich, and builds up the
general health. Sold for 60 years.

We have no secrets!. We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

nTone r ie ' . dree --. XoOrett. mass.
Aloeneawnworeer

AWmVM UamTntM-Vj- or too hoar. ATtnuV Ml Pot nsilitfa

MERITED SUCCESS
b

Basotfess Attacks TJojb 'tie Rep-lUti- on

and Business of ar
'PhysicIaifAre Without Ayail.

- There lives In Buffalo, N. Y., a man
who is widely known as the proprietor
of the Pierce Family Medicines. Dr.
Pierce has lately come into added pub-
licity because of the unwarranted at-
tack made upon his medicines by a
certain periodical, which charged thatthey were not what they were repre-
sented to be by the doctor He
promptly met that attack by sulns the
owners of the journal In (question for
;3W,W damages. Upon the filing of
this suit a retraction was printed by
the editors, who- - acknowledged that
their statement was entirely without
foundation, but notwithstanding this --

covert attacks have still been made
upon Dr. Pierce and his business.

Dr. Pierce's business, which has. its
center At Buffalo, where- - he has a large
laboratory known as the World's Dis-
pensary, for the manufacture of his
medicines the "Favorite Prescription"
and the "Golden Medical Discovery"
and a hospital, known as the Invalids'
Hotel, for the treatment of various ail-
ments by a large staff of physicians
and surgeons. Is the result of thirty-eig- ht

years of honorable and honest
dealing with the public. He, Is a man
of honor, respected in the community
and enjoying the confidence of his
-citizens. They know that he is
neither a quack nor a charlatan, but
that he has attained success In life be-
cause he deserves it.

Comley's History of New York State,
containing biographical sketches of the
men who "have given wealth, stamina
and character" to the Empire State,
gives .a sketch of the distinguished phy-
sician, from which the following brief
extracts are made: "Every nation
owes Its peculiar character, its pro-
sperityIn brief, everything that dis-
tinguishes It as an Individual nation
to the few men belonging to' it who
have the courage to-- step beyond the
boundaries prescribed by professional
tradition or social customs
Of this class of men the medical

has furnished a distinguished .
example In the successful and Justly
celebrated physician, Dr. It. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo. N. Y., and any history
treating of the industries or the Empire
State would be Incomplete without a
sketch of his useful and earnest, work.
. . . . Specially educated for the
profession, he early supplemented his
studies by extensive and original re-
search In its several departments. De-
voting his attention to certain special-
ties of the science he has so carefully
investigated, he has been rewarded In
a remarkable degree. In these special-
ties he has become a recognized leader.
Not a few of the remedies prescribed
by him have, it Is said, been adopted
and prescribed by physicians In their
private practice. His pamphlets and
larger works have been received as
useful contributions to medical knowl-
edge That his success is real
is evidenced by the fact that his repu-
tation as a man and physician does not
deteriorate; and the fact that there is
a steadily Increasing demand . for his
medicines proves that they are not nos-
trums, but reliable remedies for dis-
ease."

Dr. Pierce's establishment at Buffalo
is one of the show points of that flour-
ishing city, and is well worth a visit
Just to see how-mode- medicines, even
though they be "patent," are .com-
pounded "with the' utmost skill by
trained chemists and on the most sci-
entific principles. It Is also worth while
for the purpose "of seeing the methods
followed by which each applicant for
aid, whether he be a correspondent or
a patient at the hospital, secures the
care of eminent specialists In medicine
and surgery. Once these things are
seen It will be speedily acknowledged
by the most skeptical that all patent-medlcl- ne

businesses are not the frauds
which some careless papers bave de-
clared them to he.

4)

Scientific Cure for Fits.
Science has at last discovered & cure for a

disease which has always been regarded a
Incurable epilepsy, or fits. Elixir Kosine. as s
Its discoverer, a n Washington In- -
vestlgator, terms It. Is for sale In this city by
our progressive druggisti. Woodard. Clarke &
Co.. and In every case where It has been tried
has demonstrated its wonderful power to
strengthen the nerves, feed tho nerve centers
with new force and strength and conquer ,
epilepsy.

"Woodard. Clarice & Co. have so much faith
In Eltxlr Kosine. both from what they hare
beard of the cures it has made in other
cities and tho remarkable results following- its
use here in Portland, that they guarantee com-
plete and lasting- cure or they wilt refund the
money. You run no risk in taking Elixir Ko-
sine on these terms. U this great remedy
and once more be well and strong, free from. --
all fear of epileptic seizure?. Price, 51.50.
Mall orders filled. The Kosine Co.. Wash-
ington. D. XX. or Woodard. Clark A Co..
Portland. Or. y

Tooth Powder
No acid no gritno
waste no spilling no
scratched enamel 110

tarnished gold work.
A BXWARD

Fine, atrong. hsnltay teeth
andgvssa anal a store breath
nro. tho reward of eawetoztt.
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